
Kings Square Series

Coast To 6-2 Win Over Bears

WHA'S THIS-Golden Bear forward takes one of few shots
in first two periods on Qiler goaltender Tom Bend. Bend had

a relatively easy night as mates pounded Bears 6-2.

Coffee Row

LCA Protest Squashed
By Brian Flewwelling

LCA's protest of the flag-foot-
bail championship game of Sun-
day, Nov. 17, was quashed by
the prevailing authorities last
week.

According to Gaalepi Erickson,
LCA's sports rep, the referees award-
ed two points to the K Sigs for a
kick-off that went beyond the end-
zone, whereas the correct judgment
would have been a rekick with a five
Yard penalty. This was admitted by
the officiais during the investigation,
but they claimed that this was the
way they had interpreted the rude
al year, and thus the protest was
dropped.

The limited amount of thinking
that went into the submnission of the
protest considered that should the
gaine have continued with a score of
8-7 the LCA team would have been
able to kick for at least one point.
Instead they tried to go for the
touchdown whenever they were close
to paydirt in order to overcome the
three point lead.

Gaalen Erickson, who was not re-
sPonsible for the protest, pointed out
that it was not pressed officially
since these things work two ways.
Had the score been left with the one1
Point dîfference it would have en-
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couraged the K Sigs to attempt with
more vigor to increase the lead.

The result of the whole situation
is that officially the K Sigs have the
trophy and the LCA's believe that
they are the best team. Coffee-row
must wait until next year to make
any declaration of opinion on the
matter. Maybe then the same two
teams will meet again. 1 hope flot.

Our friends with aquatic sympath-
les would be well advised to take
note of the change of date for the
swim meet to Friday, Dec. 6.

DON'T FORGET.
BLOOD DRIVE
December 9-12

For your Christmas
Holidays

-to Calgary or
around the world -
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EDMONTON, ALBERTA

By Don Risdon

The Edmonton Oil Kings f jr-
ed four unanswered goals in
the first period, then coasted to
a 6-2 win over the Golden Bears
in a game played in Varsity
Arena last Tuesday night.

The King's victory squared
the best-of-five-game "'cross-
town" series at one game apiece
and avenged a 3-1 defeat at the
hands of the Bears in last
week's series opener.

It took the Kings but one minute
of play to score their first goal as
Glen Sather took advantage of a
Bear miscue to shoot the Juniors into

UAC Foiled
And Epeed

Members of the University Fencing
Club contributed largely to Edmon-
ton's victory over Calgary in the
Edmonton-Calgary Fencing Compe-
tition held on the Calgary campus
last Sunday. Manfred Hausmann, a
graduate student in civil engineering,
won both the sabre and the men's
foil events, and placed in the épée.
Though first place in the épée and
the ladies' foul went to Calgary fenc-
ers Fred de Leau and Mrs. Martha
Labodi, the Edmonton team won the
competition on account of wins in
individual bouts, and carried off the
trophy.

Edmonton's team was made up of
members from the Edelweiss and the
University Fencing Clubs. Mr. Fran-
cis Wetterberg of the Edelweiss, who
was captain of the team, is currently
the fencing instructor at the univer-
sity. Other university members of the
team were Bernard Steinraths, Rudy
Peters, Peter Leonard, Juliet Sutton
and Sonja Fluet.

The competition on Sunday was
the first of a series. Fred de Leau
of Calgary has set up a program in
which the cities will compete for the
trophy, a presentation dagger, every
three months, alternately in each
City.

a 1-0 lead. Butch Barber then went
on a scoring rampage adding three
more markers to the King cause be-
fore the period ended.

RUGGED FIRST PERIOD
Seven penalties were handed out

during the rugged first period with
Bears collecting four. Max Mesten-
sik of the K~ings and Jim Reaman of
the Bears collected majors for butt-
ending while the rest of the penalties
were of a minor nature. Howie
Green, John Utendale and Jim Rea-
man served Bear minors while Mes-
tensik and Greg Pilling went off for
the Kings.

Kings' Bert Marshall scored the
only goal of the second period on a
relay from Glen Sather and Max
Mestensik. Bears had a couple of
fine opportunities but were unable to
dent King goalie Tom Bend's armor.

Penalty-wise the second frame
differed little froma the f irst. Jim
Reaman served his second major of
the game while six other players
were waived for minor infractions.
Bert Marshall, Greg Pilling, with
three minors, and Jim Graham were
King offenders. In addition to his
major, Jim Reaman collected a minor
as did goalie Dale Harder of the
Bears.

BEARS SCORE TWO IN THIRD
Bears finally began to make their

presence felt in the third stanza and
outscored the Kings two goals to one.
Rod Hyde and Jim Flemmin.g scored
for the Bearmen while Max Mesten-
sik replied for the Kings.

Referees Bill Bucyk and Jim Mc-

Callum handed out four minor penal-
ties during the final frame with the
Kmngs collecting three. Gerry Tom-
alty, Butch Barber and Bert Mar-
shall served King penalties while
Ralph Jorstad was the lone Bear
offender.

Bear netminder Dale Harder, was
called upon to block 27 drives during
the contest while Tom Bend made 23
saves at the opposite end of the ice.

Card Designers
Requested

Atheist designers, Christian
designers, and just plain design-
ing designers, are asked to don-
ate talent in a Christmas card
design contest.

Rules to be followed are:

" No more than three colors to be
used, one of which will be the
background color.

" The card should be fairly long
and slender.

" A theme relating to university
life should be used.

Entries must be left in the box
in the Fine Art Shop, Arts 306, be-
fore 5 p.m. on Dec. 4.

The sponsor, the Fine Art Club,
is offering a prize for the best entry.
The decision of the judge will be
final. All entries will become the
property of the Fine Art Club.
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Don't Miss Recording Star

Bobhq
C!urtola

Wes Dakus and the Rebels

THIS SATURDAY

November 30

LAKE VIE W
20 Miles East on Highway 14

Dancing 8 p.ni.-midnigbt Admission $1.50 per person

Buses leave SUB 8:30 p.m. Rudti25
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Roundtrip 25c


